
Extracurricular Activities & Support

43%

Academic Supports

36%

Family & Student Events

15%

Teacher & Staff Appreciation

5%

The Doyle Home & School
Association meets a critical

need by providing
assistance with the funding

for programs, initiatives,
and supplies that enhance
the learning opportunities

for all students.

MAKE A GIFT ONLINE 
Visit DHSA's Square site to make a safe and secure donation at
rb.gy/rw2zhb (we've shortened the link to make it user friendly).

WRITE A CHECK
Send in a check made out to DHSA with your student, drop it off
at the front office, or mail it to:
Doyle Elementary School
Attn: DHSA
 260 N. West St., Doylestown, PA 18901

We SOAR!
2020-2021 Dollars for Doyle Campaign

Why have a

campaign like this?
Where Do the Dollars Go?

Includes book dedications, Doyle masks, 
seasonal contests (Pumpkin Carving, Gingerbread Houses), 

and yearbook related expenses

Includes funding for special activities for 6th graders to 
commemorate moving on to middle school

Includes funding for family aid and 
mini grants for teachers

DHSA administrative expenses account 
for less than 1% of the budget

Projected DHSA Expenditure Per Student This School Year: $42 

We realize every family has different resources and obligations and so we
hope you will contribute what is comfortable for you. 

Let’s work together to meet the needs of our school and 
reach a goal $7,500 contributed through Dollars for Doyle this year.

How To Contribute

Every family who

contributes will have an

eagle with their family

name posted on our

Dollars for Doyle 

display in the school.

If you would like to remain

anonymous, please email

doylehsa@gmail.com.

Dollars for Doyle

 is the largest 

single contributor 

to DHSA's budget,

providing 44% of the

total funds, which

need to be

replenished each

year.

Your gift has a direct and immediate impact.

Thank you for your support!


